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NAVAHO HORSE SONG
by David Sparenberg
How joyous he neighs!
Behold, the Turquoise Horse of the Sun God
How joyous he neighs _
There, on spread out, priceless blankets, he stands;
How joyous he neighs
There, of holy waters mixing, be slakes his Jhirst;
How joyous he neighs
There, in a mist of sacred pollen hidden, delicately hidden;
How joyous he neighs
These, his spirited children, grow, they will always flourish;
How joyous he neighs!

LALLORONA
Author's Note: Navaho prayers are generally incantations, rather
than supplications, and this chant is no exception. The traditional
Navaho increases power by drawing the Holy People into close
proximity and sharing in the "virtue of Power" emanating from
the supernatural plane. Ella Elizabeth Clark wrote of the Hom
Song as follows: "A Navaho man sings abo'ut the horses of the Sun
God in order that he, too, raay have beautiful horses. Standing
among his herd, he scatters holy pollen and sings this song for the
blessing and the protection of his animals."

by David Sparenberg
White shawl woman
with her gov.·n
bridal white
and her long, black hair
dancing
in the square
at night.
Plenty tears woman
her face
pale and wan
her eyes
without light
cry mg
in the night.
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White shawl woman
weeping
in the dark;
at dawn
a plaintive hawk
circling
in the sky.

Author's Note: An ancient earth spirit, called cihwichocani
in Nahua and Tileuiwuhti by the Hopi, La Llorona (weeping
woman) is a protectress of game animals and a guardian of
children.
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